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Aspirin may cut heart att ack risk
The Washington Pos t

WA S HINGTON – Healthy men can cut their risk of a heart att ack
nearly in half by tak ing an aspir in eve ry other day, according to a ma-
jo r new study.

Prev i ous res earch has shown that daily aspir in use can vastly re-
du c e se con d heart att ack s , but this is the first tim e that reg ular
aspi rin use has been shown to preve n tin itia l heart att ack s.

The con clu sio n that aspir in can lowe r the risk of a first heart
att ack was reache din one of the large s tprospectiv e studie sof heart
disease eve r conducted in the Unied States, wit h mo rethan 22,000
particip ants. The res ult s we re so dramati c that the study was ende d
thre eye ars early so that par ticip ants and the pub lic cou ld be tol d of
aspi rin’s effects.

Be cau se more than 1.5 mil l io n Amer icans hav eheart att ack seach
ye ar, the res ult s are expected to encou rag emillio ns to begin usi ng
aspi rin reg ularly.

"The re wil l be many thousands of people whose heart att ack swill
be prev ent e dby this ," said Dr. Lawre n ce S. Cohen of Yale Medical
School .

He art att ack sare the lea ding cau se of death in the United States,
killing more than 500,000 person s each year, according to the
Amer ican Heart Association.

All 261,248 male phy sicia ns age s40 to 84 liv ing in the United
St ates dur ing 1982 were inv ited to par ticip ate in the aspir in study.
Mo re than 59,000 volun teers were screene dand 22,000 phys ici ans
ent e red the trial, whi c hbega nin 1983.

Of the 11,034 who took aspir in eve ry other day, 104 had heart at-
tack s. In the 11,037-person group that took placebos, 189 had heart
att ack s. Becau se the test sample was so large, the re was only a
minu t e st atis ti c a lprobability that the differenc ebetween the groups
wa scaus ed by chanc e.

What the numbers mean is that an ordin ary aspir in table t take n
ev ery other day reduced the risk of a heart att ack for healthy people
by 47 per cent.

The study had gen erated int ense int e rest in the medical com mun ity
fo r ye ars, and the table t take n ev ery other day by the 22,000 phy-
si cia ns came to be known as a Henneke ns Pil l, after Dr. Charles H.

He nneke ns, who directed the study at the Harvard Medical School
and Brigham and Women’s Hospi tal in Bos t on.

"I t’s a big , whoppi ng decre ase," Henneke ns said of the res ult s. Bu t
li ke other phy sicia ns famili ar wit h the res earch ,he urged that Ame -
ricans use cau tio n befo re they bega nto take the pil ls regularly.

"Do the res ult s now justify the wid e spre ad use of aspir in for pri-
mary preve n tio n" of heart att ack s? wrote Dr. Arnol d S. Relman, edi-
to r of The New Eng land Jou rnal of Medicin e, in an edito ria l accom -
panyi ng the repor t to be pub lis hed today. "Any answe r at this time
mu s tbe tent ative and carefully quali fi ed.".

The par ticip ants were screene dheavi ly. No one who had troub le
tole r ating aspir in or who had a pepti c ul cer, gou t, liv er, kidn ey
disease or his t ory of heart dis ease was inclu ded .

The use of aspir in as a preve n tiv e therapy for heart patients has
been debated for more than a deca de, but sma l ler studies have been
in con clu siv e.

In 1985 federal health officia ls change d the labeling of aspir in to
reflect evi denc ethat it cou ld reduce the likelihood of dyi ng from
se con d heart att ack s and lowe r the risk of suf fer ing from "un stable
angi na" – chest pains that change in sev erity or charact e r and are
associat e dwith heart att ack s.

Aspir in is thoug ht to inhib it the actio n of specia l cells in the blood
that play a role in clo tting. That reduces the dange r that a clo t will
fo rm and block the flow of blood to the heart, cau sing a heart att ack.

The study als o fo und that reg ular use of aspir in seeme d to in-
crea s ethe likelihood of one for m of stroke. Alt hou gh the re was a
majo r differenc ein the incid e n ce of heart att ack s between the two
gr oups, the re was no differenc ein the death rates from heart and
bl ood ves s el dis eases. The res earche rs said the par ticip ants were
un u sually healthy and that the study wou ld hav eha dto con tin ue in t o
the 21s tcentur y to prove that aspir in affects death rates.

Dr. Clau de Lenfa n t, directo r of the Nation a l He art, Lung and Blood
Institute, said that people wit h heart risk facto rs – such as hig h
bl ood pres s ure, elevated chole s terol , sm oking , diabet es or a family
his t ory of heart dis ease – shoul d be con sid ere dfo r aspi rin the r apy.

Bu t he urged patients to first discus streatment wit h thei r phys ici ans.

REFERENCE: A. S. Relm an: Aspir in for the Primary Prev entio n of Myocardia l Infarction. Ne w Engl . J. Med. 318(#4):
245-246(1988); see als o the Steer ing Com mitt e eSpecia l Re por t on pag es 262-264 of this jour nal and the
subs equ ent Fin a lRe por t: 321(#3): 129 -135 (1989). [DC Library call number: PER R11 .B7]

Identify the matt e r(s) mentio ned in the article whi c hare components of a pro per Pla nfo r su ch an inv estig a t ion.1

Identify matt e r(s) notex pli cit ly mentio ned in the article whi c hare components of a pro per Pla nfo r su ch an inv estig a t ion.

• Fo reach missing component you identify, indicate whet her it wou ld be practicable to incorporate it into this inve s tig a t ion;
give rea son(s) in each case.

2

Explain why it was necessar y to carry out this inve s tig a t ion usi nganexperimenta l Plan rat her than anob ser vational Plan.

• Wo uld the re be any adva ntage sof an obs ervation a lPlan in this con tex t? Exp lain brief ly.
3

A lat e rstudy of Br itish doct ors, car rie d ou t using a Pla n si milar to that of the Ame rican inv estig a t ion des cribed in the
ar ticle, fou nd lit tle rela t ion s hipbetween aspir in con sumption and a reduced risk of heart att ack. Sug ge s tre ason(s) for the
different Answe rs from the two inv estig a t ion s.

• Why wou ld the Britis h inve s tig a t ion hav ebeen unde rtake nwhen the re was alrea dy a cle ar Answe r fr om U.S. dat a?

4
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Aspir in cuts hea rt attack risk by half
in hea lthy men ove r 50, study shows

BOSTON (AP-Reuter) – Healthy men
ov er age 50 appear to cut thei r risk of heart
att ack s in half if t hey take an Aspir in eve ry
ot he rday, alt hou gh the re is no cle ar evi denc e
that you ng er men are hel ped, a study con -
cludes.

A preli min ary versi on of the res earch was
widely pub licized a year and a half ago
when it fou nd a dramati c re duction in heart
att ack samong reg ular Aspir in use rs.

No w, a more det ailed analys is of that volu-
minous res earch data sug ge s t sthat the ben efit s
of Aspir in are most notic eable in olde rmen,
who are als oat highest risk of heart troub le.

The res earch ,called the Phy sicia ns’ Health
Study, was directed by Dr. Charles Henne -
ke ns of Brigham and Women’s Hospi tal in
Bo ston and pub lis hed in the current issue of
The New Eng land Jou rnal of Medicin e.

Over-all, the study fou nd that men who
took a single Aspir in eve ry other day had a
44 per cent reduction in their risk of heart
att ack s. Howeve r, the ben efit s we re lim ited
to those ove r ag e 50, who cut their risk
abou t in half.

"We hav ea cle ar-cu t, con clu siv e benefit on
re ducing a first heart att ack," said Henneke ns.

He said people shoul d not start tak ing re-
gular Aspir in unles sthey con sul t first wit h a
doct or or other health profe ssi onal. In hel ping

ma ke a decisio n, docto rs shoul d consid er a
patient’s other risk facto rs, such as blood
pres s ure, chole s terol leve l and family his t ory
of heart dis ease.

Aspir in – the com mon name for acetyl-
salic ylic aci d or ASA – wor ks by mak ing the
bl ood les sli kely to clo t. Heart att ack sus u-
ally occur when clo t s fo rm in the coron ary
ar ter ies, choking off the heart’s blood sup ply.

In Cana da, Aspir in is a tradem ark of Ster-
li ng Drugs Ltd.

He art disease
In an accompanyi ng edito ria l, Dr. Valentin

Fust e rand othe rs from Mou nt Sin a i Me di-
cal Cent e rin New Yor k wrot e that "Aspir in
ap pears to be ben eficia l in the preve n tio n of
a first myocardia l infarctio n (heart att ack),
at lea stin men ove r the age of 50, and it has
it s largest effect in those wit h un con trolled
risk facto rs.

"Giv en the availa ble dat a, it now seems
re asonable to advocat ethe use of Aspir in in
a dos eof 160 to 325 mil l ig rams a day " in
patients wit h cli nical symptoms of heart dis -
ea s e, the three docto rs said in the edito ria l.

Among other finding s:
Aspir in use rs were slig htly more likely to

have stroke s ,but the number was too sma l l
to be statis ti c a l ly meaning ful;

There was no ove r-all decrea s ein cardio-
va scular deaths among those tak ing Aspir in,
but the study wou ld hav eha dto con tin ueto
the year 2000 or bey ond to show any im-
pact on mor tali ty;

The ben efit s of Aspir in appeare d to be
greatest among those wit h low chole s terol
leve ls – bel ow160.

The study, sponso re dby the U.S. Nation a l
Institutes of Health , involved 22,071 male
doct ors who took 325 mil l ig rams of Buf-
fe rin ASA, sup pli ed by Bristol-Mye rs Co. ,
or a placebo, eve ry other day.

The docto rs were giv en packs of pil ls and
randomly assig ned to take Aspir in, beta car-
ot ene or the placebo, a neutral sub stanc e.

The final res ult s in clu de a det ailed analys is
of all phy sicia ns until Jan. 25, 1988, when
doct ors were infor med whet her they had been
assig ned to the Aspir in or placebo group.

Af ter an ave r age fol low-up tim e of five
ye ars, the study said that heart att ack samong
phys ici ans tak ing aspir in was 44 per cent
lowe r than those tak ing the placebo, slig htly
lowe r than the 47 per cent reduction in risk
repor tedla st year in the preli min ary repor t.

The two groups had vir tually identical
rates of gastroi ntestin a l upsets and ulc e rs,
both of whi c hare frequ ently associat e dwith
higher rates of Aspir in use.

At the bottom of the middle colum n of the article above, it is stated that .... the number (of str okes) was too small to be
sta tis tically mea ningful. Explain brief ly what is meant by this statement.

5

Ne ar the top of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article above, it is stated that .... the study wou ld have had to con tinue to the
year 2000 or beyon dto show any impact (of Asp irin use) on mor tality. Explain brief ly what is meant by this statement.

6

Explain briefly how to recon cile the two stat ements in the article: (Aspi rin use) has its lar ges tef fec t in those wit h un con-
tr olle d risk factors (a t the end of the fou rth parag raph of the middle colum n) and: The ben e fits of Asp irin appeare d to be
gr eates tamong those wit h lo w ch olester ol level s(in the secon dparagr aph of the rig ht-hand colum n).

7

The thi rd, fifth and sixth parag raphs of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article refer to the usual twogr oups [viz., tre atment(As -
pi rin) and con trol (placebo)] of an exper iment alPlan but, in the int e rve n ing fou rth parag raph, the re appears to be athir d
(‘bet acarotene’) group. Exp lain brief ly how this dis crep anc ymight be accou nted for.

8

From the perspective of an exper iment alPlan, exp lain the impor tanc eof eq uiprobable (o r‘r andom’) assig n ing of par tici-
pants to the tre atment and con trol groups, mentio ned in the fou rth parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article.

9

The secon d-last parag raph of the article refers to a fol low-up tim e of five years. Outli ne the diffic ulties that are likely to
aris efr om such a longdu ration for the inv estig a t ion.

10

Answe rQuestio ns1  and 2 ove r leaf on pag e9.89 wit h refe renc eto theTo ron to Star ar ticle reprint e dabov e.

• Which of the two article s in this Fig ure 9.1 8do you con sid er thebetter accou nt of the inv estig a t ion? Giv e your assess -
ment in poin t fo rm.

11
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